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speak to him, shot himself through the
head and fell dead by the side of his wife,
Russell seemed be to stricken dumb by

Th follow lag list of pnoae have b
listed by the Board of Town Com DAT

At' OBIA Double Marriage Followed bp a Double22d instant, our people will have the oppor-
tunity of witnessing the performance of thisLOCAL. Ut antral. (be fearful scene, and was led from the

room like a child. Cb , 8c Louis, MaArea, Jlh Augerrenowned troupe at Meroney's Hall. Be--
OCTOBER, 21. As soon as the excitement that follow1 a M M a m .

ing au esiaoiisnea laci mat nrst-cia- as per-- About five Tears atro. William Russell.

for weighing on the public Scales :

Cotton per bale 16 cu.
Hay A Fodder per bale 10 M

Drove Horses 16 ct per bead.
Cattle M "- - - --

"
Hogs
Sheep g

One home wagon loaded 20 eta.
Two u

ed the news of the tragedy could be some ajrr env
fcr$l.CM? fell.

formances are always greeted with full a farmer living a tew miles from Roseville,
houses in our town, we predict for this just-- Pennsylvania was left a widower with one

what allayed, the bodies of the young
married couple were removed to the resi

Only fourteen fights circa day.

possum is good oow. 4wly deserving company large and appreciat- - child by the accidental death of his wife tiobaj. Cnaoiao on, Ph eJptdent of Mr. Filley, followed by hundreds
and a second child, then heme thrownive audiences. The energetic business man Threeof people. In tbe evening an inquest was FACTS I FACTS ! ! FACTS ! I ! AGENTS WASTE MedalsFourfrom a wagoa by a runaway horse. Theager, Mr. Jas. S. Hopkins, succeeded inHuruh for the Fair!

No additional ex pens for empfinding appropriate places for the billing of HEW ADVBRTI8EMJWT.
ty wagons.

asaa Awarded U HOLM A NTs NEW
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dresses 5cc, oat at his troupe, though every board in town is P. B. KENNEDY.ju of new bonneU.

ehareh last Sunday. filled with some play-card- . Oct o.
. C B. C.

care of the farmer a house then devolved
upon his daughter Harriet, aged years.
A girl named Marry Stokes, about, the
same age, was employed to aid in the
household work. This girl bad lived in
the house about eighteen months, when

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, is

held by James Powell Justice of tbe
peaee. Russell was arrested and held in
$2,000 to wait the acton of the gi and jury.
A verdict that Mrs. Harriet R. liurst. met
her death by the accidental discharge of
a pistol, and that Horlon Hust came to
his death by bis owu band while tempor-ii- y

insane was rendered.

tbe largest, aad oldest established iaSalisWry- -r See ad of J. D. McNeely, and insure your
r . Cole's Circus. MARRTED

vt en. the big circus came, and with it Miss Russel discovered that her father aria, and Harriet Onida, abovissj.kow
faker az mar Usdaate and gam th lore aadOn Thursday 7th October, at the bow of Mr

property In a gooo company.

Rev. E. T. Rockwell filled very accept came a crowd. Before dawn they eommen was paying the attention of a lower to the Tims. Morrison, by Rev. W. B Pressly, Mr. H. Section of any pevaoa Uy eboce ratmnuv.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, is pre

pared to duplicate any Merchant's or

Physician's BUI, bought anywhero in

Christendom.

oed pouring in, and by eleven o'clock the girl, and that a close intimacy ensued bevi- - ths pnlpit of the First Presbyterian B. Base and Miss Jane E. Morrison both of
Iredell, N. J.

40b p-i-
f, By eaail W eta. llua ivsvav

7th 8u Phila, Fa. 4w,streets were alive with a moving mass of tween them. Naturally, shocked and
Church, on last Sabbath.

humanity. We saw more five dollar bills indignant at this the farmer's daughter

The Great Anti-Perio- dic

The certainty and promptitude with which
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters conquer tbe most
obstinate cases of malarial diseare, and the

sioTliTSfjo. ?jsxiz
nan hook entitled : Me and Uiomm td Wmf

dismissed the Stokes erirl from herthat moruing, in the hand" of persons who SALISBURY MARKET. JTXUTTZ8 DRUG STORE, hasPersona in want o' a good substantial buggy situation in the family. When Russell
GrtH." rxnluaiMrvtaLSL bHTshould not fail to read Mr C L Reeves adver complete protection which they afford the Corrected by McCubbtns, Beall, and Julias done, is doing, and to do. the W - &t

wanted change to go into the circus, than
we supposed were in the country. This and
old Bill Allen's defeat, have knocked all the

JOHN HI;KUSG l , U.M1M r- -learned of this proceeding, be immediate
ly brought the girl back, and told his
daughter she was to remain as she chose.

largest Drag trade iu this section of tbe hn, Ji KKW YORK.- -
system against the miasmatic poison which
impregnates the air of low-lyin- g, marshy lo

tisement in this paper.

Cotton is coming into market qnite brisk Bute.calities, stamp them as be foremost of A men
can anti-periodi- c Wherever on this oonti

inflation theory out of us. and left us a sad. The daughter thereupon left the house,
hard mouey man. We had a dead-bea- d and went to work at sewing in the neigh- - KLUTTZ'S DRUG ST0EEly now, though the price is not an encoura

1 a mi mm- i . . . m mm

THE $80,000 80HM27T

$5 - $50 iSS
parurular wot FEN DLETOlf
A KEAU, i Wall Street, Kew York, 4w.

nent fever and ague is a regular visitant in ic the plate u bay anything that yon
oornooa. 1 lie attair created great scan-
dal in the rural social circles. Marv

ticket and we went to the circus. We saw
there a mixed and motley throne. Tbe the bottom lands of the Sooth, the new clear

. . . a.i c it l a it, . i

Buying Rates :
CORN new 75 to 80.
COTTON-- 11 to IS
FLOUR 2.75 lo S.
MEAL 85 to 90.
BACON connty) 12 to M-b- og raand
POTATOES Irish 90a Swect75 to SI
KfJCJS 10 to
CHICKENS 41.75 to 2 per dos.
LARD-- 15
FEATHER? new, 50.
RYE a 90 to fl

want from a Corn plaster, to a $7 ! ox ofing and mining districts of the Wert, and incircus is a genuine Republican institution; it ""any ven ituBsrii s anu returnea
all localities in the Eastern and Mirtdie Statesnome. a tew days afterward. AIiks hub- -

g'iDg one- -

Read Mr. Helper's ad. He is offer-

ing one of the fiuest Piano's in this
country for sale, and on the easiest

terms.

mixes and leads all ranks. They all sit on perfumery. Front a paper of Lampblack
sul resumed her old position in her father's where malaria prevails, the Bitters are rocog A V ll l Mllthebesto a thou.-n-d pounds of While Leadnixed as the only true specific for the disease,

and its most reliable preventive. They are

an equality.
We saw there people who have been ow-

ing us hard-worked-f- or money a long time.
Fraen a done of Cantor Od to a bnndred

bouse, and the scandal soon ceased to be
the subject of gossip.

HISS RUSSELL'S LOVER.

II XXJLl JL JULAJ tall tag
Pria Package la tbe world. It contains 15

heeU paprr, 16 eavclopea, gold Pan. Pt
HoWrr. Pencil, patant Yard Meaansr. and a

Am 'MRnaJviT.N.T. m 4w

ounces of Quinine. From a too lb pickThey can't pay us but they can go to the
moreover, a safe and agreeable as well as a
certain remedy, and on this account are im-

measurably superior to the preparations ofcircus.- - And yet they call themselves honest Living in this village was a highly re-- to a Pocket Book. No bragging either,
men ! God help them ! If there is any truth spected young carpenter named Horton but solid fact. To prove it. call on. or

Wc were pleased to see on the Fair
grounds yesterday, our young friend,
Mr. W. E. Barker with his accom-

plished bride.

Hurst. His father owned a farm adioin min Scripture, they are in danger of hell-tire- .

writ to THEO. F. KLUTTZ

Bfc:ESEVVAX-- 28 to. 30.
WHEAT-2- 1. to 1,25
OATF8 40 to 46.
BUTTER 20 to 25.
DRIED FRUIT 5 m 8
Blckberries.a 8 to 9.

WANTED.

This thought made us sad, and spoiled iSflifiO
bar

Wifl pay Annn
UUll 1 TO

PrivtUStock
the effect of all the clown's wit upou us.

The circus was a good one. better than
Wholesale 9c Retail Druggists,

Salisbury, K. C.

quinine, arsenic, biciuntu, and other mineral
poisons mistakenly administered as curatives
for maladies caused by miasma, and which if
persixted in work irreparable injury to the con-
stitution

Unfortunately, fevar and ague, and the other
febrlie complaints generated by miasma, are
not the on I - evils which result from it. A,
great varie'y of disorders are superinduced by
the iritation which it causes. Among these
are neuralgia, rheumatism, trout neriodical

PMl and

ing that of tbe Russells. Some years ago
a difficulty arose between the two farmers
about the proper location of a lino fence.
A long, bitrer and expensive law suit
followed. Farmer Hurst was finally suc-
cessful in the Buit, and died two years
ago. Russell hated the name of Hurst,
and when, some three years since, he

the average, and came very near showingThe show, of stock yesterday was FREE:Large Pmtta. Baft-- 50UUrued 8swsn Honda
od Ctutd bought on MrUB. iRtSM BU

one tenth of what the bills had promised.
Every circus ought to be indicted for lyiug
and obtaining money under false pretenses.

l&OO Oak or Cedar Poles.
I want to make contract with soeae one to

deliver 1500 oak or cedar poles 10 feet long and
Per Cent, allowed or. uef o--l malrf. to aight
draft. Bu. kwatler A Co , Bkr :ni Broheadache palpitation, painful affections of the

SMELL GOOD.
17 8 JUST A8 EA8Y.

DBEZEL'S. HnYT'8. and HtmoostAS
made the discovery that his daughter and spleeu. and various derangements of tbe atomAn action would hold good against any of
the son of the old euemy bad formed an acn- - vv uen unceaoie to malaria, tbe above

affections are apt to assume like tbeattachment for each other, and tewere ne i kinh ,iriirilinf ,m intI :.,,
from o to 8 inches in diameter.

J. J. STEWART.

PIGS FOR SALE.

tbetn. A circus going through the State is
as bad as a streak of the cholera. They
ought to be taxed at least one thousand dol

Colognea. WRIGHTS. LUBIN9. and aU" "bvu w faawva in. ii., no i o i i L i . v I J ' ,

very good, but will be a great deal
better to-da- y, as the number ofentries
was nearly double during yesterday.

Our Silver Cornet Band went down
to the grounds yesterday, in style in
the band wagon, drawn by Mr. Jim
Bailey's line pair of lloans

Entries closed yesterday, and we were
informed by the efficient secretary, that
the entries for the present, far exceed

other Hanilkerebief E z'.rarts .

that is to say. they recur at regular interrats.
Hostetter's Bitters, however, obviates them
all. by banishing the miaematio virus from the
S3' stem.

lars in every county, and that would not
At KLUTTZ'S Drag Store.

kcra, So. 10 Wall Pt.--t, New York. P. P.
Boa 4317. ww.

$50 to $10,000
Has been invested io Slock Piiffcgai aaJnaia

900 cf PROFIT
-- How io Ho It ' a U.k . .. Wsll L, mmi fm
TUMBKlDGbAt, Bank lis and task wa.
1 Wail Hi, New York. 4w

AN OUTFIT FREE

tually engaged to be married, he threaten-
ed to disown Harriet if she did not re-

nounce the idea of wedding young Hurst.
She made ihe sacrifice in obedience to her
parent. When she left home on accouut
of the difference with her father and Mary
Stokes, she aud her old lover met argain.
and renewed the vows that had been
broken.' This did not come to the ear of

make amends for the moral, physical and
pecuniary damage they do.

That "Steam Mau." was the hugest sort
of a huinbcg, aud bore about as much re

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
It is natural lor people suffering with Dys-

pepsia aud Liver Complaiut or any derauge- - Wash and be Clean !
semblance to tbe picture as a Juue bug does
to an elephant. Casbmcro Boquet, Brown Wind

ineut of the digestive organs, suck aa 8our
Stomach, ick Headache. Habitual Costive-nes- .

palpitation of the Heart. Heart burn,
Water-hru- h Kuawiug aud buruiug pah.s at

We want aotnt one ia every county to take
sta and deliver mutm tat lbs aid and origior. F.aLnro, Poaoom. Cabbouc, andher father until some months after her re-

turn home. Ho then reiterated bis dis

John C. Miller of Rowan County living near
Kaliftbnry, offers a litter of fine Pig from bia
fine Emex Sow, crowed by a Berkshire Boar, the
pigHare now about two month old. Anyonewiah
ing good Htock hog would do well to anplv aoun.

JOHN C. M 1 1.LEK.
Sept. 80, 1875 tf.

QoTTON, CORN, OAT

Flour, Hay, cVc, Bought by

WALTON ft ROSS,

fifty other kioda of Toilet Soaps, at from 5 nal CO. P. Hons. Large ca:. wsgea. Bfton-di- d

chance ia every ilnkkarkmi far tbe rigni

--those of any previous year.

Kerry accident at Mhe Fair yesterday
worth a line except that S. H. D. gave
way in the knees on meeting one of the
beautiful girls of our town. He had to be
fanned and watered to hiny

to 75 cents a cake.

At KLUTTZ'S Drag S:ore.

pleasure at ber choice, and declared that
she should never take the uanie of Hurst
so long as be lived.

THE TWO WEDDINGS.

About three months ago Russell astound

"Job printing?" exclaimed an old lad-- ,

the other day, as she peeped over her spec-
tacles, at the advertising page of a country
paper. "Poor Job! they've kept him prin-
ting, week after week, ever since 1 larnt
to read ; and if he wasn't the patientest man
that ever was, he never could have stood it
o long, no how !

the pit of the Soumch, Yellow Skic, Coated
Tongue, and disagreeable tas e iu the month,
cttutiug up of fund after eating, low Fpirita,
dec, to put dT from day to day buying an
article that they know has cured their neigh-
bor, friend, or relative, vet they have, uo
faith until it is too late. But if yon will go
to your Druggist. Then. F. Klnttz, and get
a bottle of Gukkn'h August Floweb your
immediate cure is certain as you live, Sam-

ple Bottles of-thi- s nitdieiue can be obtain

A MIL WE.

person of etiber mm, jmmg me mho. skp ,
now Ibaa, cirralarm, lirsas, sac., a eanaaaaaa cwiit
sent free and nasi paid. Head for lit as mm
and asake aaooey at vonr knias. Addrsss, H.
J. 11 ALL 4 UO 6 .V. Ummrd Strmt, Mr
art Mi. 4w

TH BAllTMOIlJ
HOMEOPATHIC

PHARMACY

and full Charlotte Prices
Paid in Gash. Salisbury Favorite Cigar.

Mess. Rollins, Tate, Pearson, and Canna-dy- ,

Commissioners of the W. N. C. R. It.
had a meeliug he.e on the night of the 18th

latt. No changes were made, so far as we

have Wen able to leuru, in the employees

of the Road.

ed his daughter by telling her that he in-

tended to soon marry the girl Mary Stokes,
and bring hpr back to the farm house,
Harriet was firm in her opposition to the
old man's folly, as she teimcd if, and as-

sured lum that when he brought his wife
home he would find his daughter gone

WWW l Only 5 Cents.
A countryman went to see his lady-

love, and wishing to be conversational,
observed, "The rh.ermomokron is
twenty degrees above zero this eve

w e are giaa to say to our in end that we
are now daily receiving an unusually large

for 10 cents to fry its superior virtue.
Regular size 75 cents. Try it, two doses

will relieve any case. REMOVED on Septrwbcr 1st to thaIT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTSHUK'K ot
DltV GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,

store at No. 1S5 West Fayette 8c, vbea UM

proprietors will be 4cad to ana Qmkr aid
friend and natrons. A coeapUte stock bf Purl

ning." "Yes," innocently replied the from the house never to return.
The early part of last week Russell nail

Yon in a Good. Humor.
Al -- o. All popular brands at from 2 to

25 cents.
At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

CLOTUINO, HATS,
KOTIOXS,

c.
maiden, "such kinds of birds do fly
higher some seasons of the year than

THE LYilSHBUiia

Insnrancs ai Mhi Company.
and KelisUo HocmropaiLic MediruMS as
aa Books, (or Physicians and family use,made known lo his daughter that he was
stantly kepi io stock. I pler per mail pre

v i in i WHICH If A V K BEEM BOUGHT AT LOW

To IttiMOVK. We ;ire sorry to learn that
our efficient and popular ageut of (he N. C
R. R. at this place, Mr. A- - S. Lewter, con-

templates removing to llaleigh. Mr. Lew-

ter is one of the very best, if not the best,
agent the Road has ever had here, aud our
busioefs ineu will be sorry to pa t with h:iu.

Tstleodedlo. Avtress rhiBHifKB a l i
! Capital and Assets over 600,000 PRICES, AND 8HALL BE

SOLD FOR SHORT
PROFITS.

io be married on the foliowiug Friday.
She made uo reply, but went to woik
perfect log arraiigruents that had been
pending between herself aud Hurst for
some weeks, i i view of the marriage
oi her father. Friday morning the old

The prince of Wales has taken with
him to India, six carriage horses, besides

Stave D-po- il J."), DIM)

PROPERTY INSURED AGAINST LOSS BY

FiPiE
At the Lowest Current Rates.

4w 1X6 Wn Pseette Hareet. BaSiaaarr,

WIFENO. 19.
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG
Brlghaa Young ' MabeRiena WUb.

SEE OUR PRICES.a number of hunters from his stables.
For Tour Sweetheart.
AN elegant: line of MAGNIFICENT

TOILET 8ETT8,

During the voyage ou the Serapis the farmer, firat telling Harriet that he would
Cctsprince's table will be supplied with milk return with his wife iu the afternoon, drove Rilgo,nf IGcts. Ties

A good Woman shoeTake a 1'olicy iu the Lyuchburg and sle p
SaT The only rosnplete Kapose of all1,25

FkMODaIm Geu. Thus. L. Clingman was
iu town on Moud.ty last. An effort was
made tu get him to deliver au address at
our Pair, but he respectfully declined, as
urgent busiues called him elsewhere.

soundly.from two cows belonging to h's royal away toward the home of Mary Stokes,
bigbneaa. The Serapis had taken two The daughter placed the house in readi-Oilcnc- y

heifers, thirteen sheep and three ness for the reiurn of her lather, and
I am also Agent for the North Carolina , A good Boot for Sec sets of Ilan.ii an s Haas ever

Bom ia Muraaonuaa, Asa Luaa now
2,50-- .

State Life Insurance Company. SHELL TOILET BOXEf. POW8.00 lo the world, as an oTHBa woslav Can,
pigs, designed as presents for tbe king of about noon started for Rodeville. She
Greece. left behind her ou the bure au iu her room, DER and puff boxes, fancy

A good suit of clotbei for
A good coat for
A flue auit of clothes for
A good bat for

SFXllirrs KYaraauaa and cmaum of ike
horrible Tstai of PoJvgnr.iy, irnea tan vwrr
beginnieg. Nearly 60o lllnstratkwa baasuie
the work. It is lbs be selling book not I hah d

3,00
15.00

75 eta.

If yon have the good f your Country at
heart k'ep your mouey in the South aud
help build up Home Institutions.

J. D. McNEELY. Agent.
Oct. 21, 1873.

the following letter dtidreised to her
father :

Dkar Father: T have always tried
BOTTLES, V I N IAGA RETTE8,

Tbe Pair. The "Fair Week Daily"
keep our citizens so thoroughly posted as to
the Fair, that it is hardly necessary for us
to say anything about it. We make free

aitiacts from the "Daily'

Served Htm Right. "Answer a fool 10,000 oore men and a isara can Wawana4oT
ment and asaks from fa to f10 daily. All
Live Anants are writing fur lllosaraled Cm
Ian with La raw Term. Sent frwa. Da not
delay, bat addrem OLbT15. OILMAN A Ce.
Ilartforrt. C'.. Cbkmgo, 1IL er Cuaduwaii, Ohio.
Oct 14 4w

POCKET BOOKS, MIRRORS, Jca. ice.,

Chsap at

to be a dutiful daughter to you, but the
act you intend to do today in more than
I can submit to, as 1 hve more than ouce
told you. You choose a cam an p- -

according to his folly," saith the scripture;
and sbc did it. One of our most estimable
Hillsboro street ladies, whose portions are
somewhat majestic,-- recently ordered a fall
bonnet from a famous northern establish- - KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.Markied. Our young friend Mr. Will.

R. Barker put in an apnea race on Monday

Everything Else at Carres
pondiuffly Low Prices
WE WANT TO BUT 5.000 BALES OF COTTON.

Don't Fail to CaU and see Us.
WALTON ROSS.

oct 7 tf.

For

icn above rac, I hope she will be as truement. It came a few eveninira since : was
admired : was pronounced a love, a duck, to yon as I have been, and that you willTpniug last accompanied by bis charming

Bride, ncc Miss Bacon of Wiuston, N. G. ABE YOD GOING TO PAINT ?awiul pretty, splendid and nice; but alas, both be happy. Do not think that I am
alas ! on trial, proved infinitely too smallLong life, smooth sailing, and all scriptual writing mis wuu a itgnt neart, attnougii
Perched on her noble coil of natural back- - io eaving the home of my Ihleesing to the newly wedded pair. childhood,

I havenir, it .o.c. , . !r X"" r go to find a home with one
a aaj-nac- a or a uumuie-ue- e tu nic uoure vi r t- -oved a,,d wh,8f .W.,fo 1 eXPec.1 l. " 111 "St. Peter's. Her reasonable lamentations

Coughs, Colds Hoarseness
AND ALL Tilt i AT D1SKA8E8,

Use
The Rowan Rifle Guard, have accepted an

tew hours God bless you, father, andinvitation from Gov. Keinner of Va, and
good-b- y.

MONEY, TIME, LABOR,
Chemical Paints, so called, have proven

failures : simply because tbe chemistry
al their manufacture seems to consist io
the qnantity of waver that is combined
with the paint, by the addition of aa
Alkali, either Potash, Lime or Soda. see.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.Your once loved daughter,
IIattie.

over the disappointment were cut short by
a presumptuous youth's advising her, when
she wished another bonnet from such a dis-

tance, to forward the measure of her head
more carefully or send a peck-bask- et for a
frame. That rash young man: who need

will attend and participate iu the exercises
iucident to the unveiling of the bronze stat-
ute of Stonewall Jackson, at Richmond on
the 2th iust The Salisbury Silver Cornet
Sand, will also probably accompany them.

Upon reaching the village Miss ltus- -
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE UUXLS.

A THIRD AND SITES REMEDY.
Sold by Druggist general I r.and

FULLEK A FULLER, Chicago, III.
sell was met by Morton liurst. They pro

JmmmA aa'" -- yrvtar ii mm.;a
HisVas

awSSssf1-laaaiu-
ass

K. IS POfrTi; M tK
SataZ W stwV. ass, IU Uaias --"

li.mllv ;iv now ItewalU his follv in i lr;inil- - I . .
house of Mrs. W illiam"Tj i:"',: ZC"i ceeded to the

cTiUs ,"--
v. B,6r IIurdt a ttnd ab?n.tareen sosncls. and has an idea of Chemical Paints containing water p-- el

were married byrentintr out his countenance for a Rtickinsr- - cock ,n u,e atteruoon from tbe wood, aud are not Economical,Episcopal Viiitation. Rt Rev. Bishop
Atkinson, preached in Bt. Lukes church, on . . n I .1 n if w of tbe Methodistplaster dealers sign. A soft answer turneth me ju,er. air. loung. because they will not never as much suraway wrath ; but as hideously soft a remark church. Afterwards they went in com' House & Lot for Sale ! face as Pure Paints.as that, justly stirreth up a woman's br6ojn pauT with virs, r illy and a young gen

stick and hnger-nail- s. Sentinel. We offer our PazFAasD Paixt withtieman, a friend of Hurst's, to the village

the night of the 19th, inet., after which the sol-

emn rite of confirmation was administered to
the following person : Hon. John Long of
Concord, Mr. & Mrs. D. L. Bringle, Miss An-n- i

Rowaee, Mias Maggie Beard, Miss Cutb-rel- l,

and several others.

t tvern, where it had been arranged to Btnrwise. im Vat Ib4U SjuaaBB
ObmsUMn, aaS la mmtf pan mt mm UW-t- aa (

Intending to remove to Davie County, I will
sell mv Piano for $500, i installmements
of 50 or SI 00, as the purchaser may elect,

the guarantee that it is not a Chemical
Paiot; co u tain s no Water, no Alkali, noThe House and Lot on the corner of Mainlake dinner. Thev were nearly throned

ICO MKBCU1UALI and Bank Sis. recently occupied by Mrs, Anny anted to fay Taxes. the repaat. which had been very little tvery 90 das. Tbls Piano is one of Charges OfBrown, is offered tor aale. This is among the adulteration, and is mads of ooly sncb
M. feTiEFK s 7j Octave, Grand Square Scale,
rosewood ose, four round corners, carved case. Su. .- -1 .material aa are used by the oldest paint -

One day a resident of the northern part like a wedding feast, when the door of
of Detroit, says the Free Press, called at the the dinning room was burst in, and tarm-cit- y

hall, and finding the official who re-- er Ruesell, palevith rage, and a singular
car f,U.J

moat valuable property in Salisbury, and t
conveniently situated in the basin sas part off

the town. Persons desiring further imtonaa-lio- n

cau obtain it by calling on or communica
Louis XI V Strle, with extra carved feet and u Oar Paint will cover mora sarfaeeEnterprising. Our friends, McCubbins

Beall & Dean, are flooding the Fairground and ceived taxes, he said pedal. Original price $825- - In depth and
beauty of tone and equality of touch this Piano than any Chemical Paint in the world.I called here to pay some taxes. How ting with either of the nrtderaigned.
is unsurpassed.much shall I pay ?" We authorize tbeir sals, subject to the

gutter in his eye, sprang into the apart-
ment. His daughter arose hastily and
ran towards him with outstretched armes,
but be threw her aside and spraug upon
her husband.

M W here s your property ? asked the of In my absence call on Mosrs L. Price Reatsoaable.
Also the undersigned offers for sale 700 seres

satisfaction ot all buyers. We agree to
ficial. Holmes.

re-pai- nt any boose with English BBof land lying on the N. C. K. K. two milesH. H. HELPER.

treats with advertisements of their business.
Thia ia right, as the crowd of strangers now in
town should be invited to make purchases
while here, and informed as to what our mer-
chants can do for them. McCubbins, Beall &

Dean, are among our most reliable and enter-

prising dealers, and are, we are glad to say,
doing a thriving business. Mr. Dean, tbe

4Havenkt got any."
"And what are you going to pay taxes White Lead, or any other White Lead, itLust from Salisbury. This land will be sold in

HOW IBTAJJM AT s SBSAVCB

Z2 ?3Las'asa aasyil
' 'aajTssUr aU

" " mmmm "CaTwa m aSsa?
. DR. B. B . TOOTS,

Wa. ISO Lsausa. Asau. . T.

on ?" ots if desired. our Paiats do not prove perfectly satisfac- -The GREAT C' AIJME
OP

Al.-- o 103 acres eight miles WW from Salio--
7- -burv on the Beaties ford road. Tula ia nearlv

ail well timbered land. Further iotormaliooHUMAN MISERY. Manufactured by.junior number of the firm, has made hosts of

THG TRAGEDY.

"You n d scoondrel--! he exclaimed.
"You set my daughter to leave her
home !"

He grasped Hnrst by the throat, bnt
tbe yonng maa threw him off aud com
meneed backing towards the door. Rus-
sell seized a knife from the table, and

given on application.
Just Published, i' a sealed envelope. Price

"I dulino, but I want to pay 'em. Tve
had it fiiing up to me a dozen times that
I hain't no taxpayer and bain,t no business
talking, around, and now I wan't to pay in
w hater er is right and be as good as any-

body."
"But you are not taxed."
"Why haint I ? Ain't I as good as any-

body ?"

fei ms reasonable.
Salisbury, N. C.

JOHN VT. MATJTSET, Ag't.
for Dr. John L. Henderson.

six cents.

JL lecture on the Nature, Treat Sold ouly at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.
mends and commands a fine personal trade,
bee advertisement.

-

Farmers Plow We heard Mr. John L
Hedrick, one of tbe oldest and best farmers in ment, and Radical cure of Seminal weak- - May 13, 1875 tf. Chills Cored for 25 Cents.getting between Horst and tbe door, at

V.'unM tm JtI2 jribmuRowan, aay a few days ago that he plowed a TAKEYes, but you cant be taxed when yon tempted to stab tbe young maa. Hurst .vlZsemmlAUmiioul Ctmurun. ScjxIiavr no taxable nronertv. CRAIGE & CRAIG E. Xr FcWc Scicncr in Story.
RsJinttoJun eatAtw

yhr)TjMekt Casgmis OgroPAAt LAW.

received tbe thrust in the arm, and seeing
that tbe old man was bent ou murder,'
drew a revolver and told him to stand
back. RusaeT did not heed the warn
ing, and continued to make deadly lunges

part of a field with Meroney'a Farmer's Plow,
and part aide by side with olcT fashioned
ahovel plow, and that tbe corn plowed with
Meroney'a plow, is now ten inches higher than
the other. Moral : buy Meroney's Plow.

Aug. 6.J mo.

"I can't ehl Well, there are other towns
besides Detroif, and if I can't feel as good
as anybody else here I can pack up and
leave."

And he put up his wallet and went out.
AND

nes, or eperntaturrnoninaaaaa by bcir-Aous- e,

involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ncrvons
Debility, aud Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally; Consumption, Epilepsy. and Pits; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Ac-- By EGBERT
J. CULVERWELL. M. D., author of the
"Green Book.'' Ac.

The world-renowne- d anthor, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from bis own exre-rienc- e

that the lav fa 1 consequences of Self
Abuse may be effectually removed without
medicine, and witho t dangerous sergical oper-
ations. 'bougies, instruments, rings, or cordials
pitiuting out a mode of cure at oooo certain and

with the kuife. Hurst received many of Sdlif iters in p onkrnpt ;q. p i LLS.these in bis arm and shoulder. Hurst's
MARBfSD. At tbe residence of Hon. sister eseaped from the room in the melee EF Special attention paid to proceed Warranted or money Refunded, at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
Win. H. Howerton, secretary of State, io land the young men present seemed to be
thia city, Oct 18, by Rev M M Marshall, paralysed with teror. At last Harst ing in 15aaruptcay.

m r roved Stock Febb. By reference to
ur advertising columns, it will be seen tnat

mn7 person by devoting a short time to getting
"cribera for that valuable monthly the

American Stock Journal, can obtain a pure-
bred Chester White Pig, Fancy Poultrv, on a

acrcviaAOT.
aw Yaeffect-- . a., by which every eunerer, no matter

Sept. 6, 1J73.what his condition may be, cure hims If cheapD. D., Dr. J. O. Wilcox, member of the pushed his assailant back from him, aud
recent convention from Ashe county, aud leveled bis pistol at him. His wife at this nail artra--t atBr. Barge's Oaaptaad

ri"aaaaru anavb oi many other useful articles. T&is la
ly privately and radically.

Ids" This Lecture miU prote a boon to thou
sands and thousands

LAMPS from 25 ets , to $5 00.

PURE GRAPE WINE, for Churchts
60 eta. per quart.
snaau w mmm m su a m m

very cheap monthly, but it contains a mine of
Miss Maggie Henry, daughter of the late instant sprang between the two man just
Louis E. and Mrs. Jennie E. Henry. as ber husband's pistol was diaefaarged.
The attendants were Mr. Thos. H. Bailey The ball entered her brain and she fell to RUNAWAYSent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anv2woie information which the farmer and

wk-breed- er cannot afford do without. A
Veterinary department tc'i ves ad vice free through

ans-- - r waddress, on receipt of six cents or two post WiillbbLAU, Warranted equal toand Mies Annie Perkins. Immediately the floor and expired without saying From tbe Subscriber on the 28th Bsm Jnj aay ia the world, 1 1 cents per pound.Cauble, a bonnden apprentice of color, about. lomns. Boys, earn yourselves a fine pig; after the ceremony, the newly made hus- - word. The report of tbe pistol brought
age stamps.

Address the Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLLNE & CO. SPECIU IMI0CEMEMT1 Tt PMYtVsecure some nice poultry. Any one eat 19 vears old, lor whose recovery 1 will pay tbe

A . mm , t .band and wife took the ears tor them a number of persons into tbe room.
sum oi UM cents, l ne dudiic arewipiuyioeni win find it jrood nay to can- - CIANS AMI MEieNAMTtAtmountain home, attended by the heart Hurst had fallen on his knees by his wife's7 txnii 10 cents for specimen and pnrticu 127 Bowey, New Yok; Pent Office Box, against harboring or employing as id boy. THEO. Y. KLUTTZ'S, Dauosroai,frit good wishes of a Urge circle s4 warm body, and after several times frantically

ttmmT ? "T?
)T axrasu aaioataanr. m m anas, eBiuaaae
4vaara. aswYeuaasrs,

for a year. Address POTTS MATTUJSW 'LLMM.E&wen,
flit-whs- . Senlintl. oct oth-3- t.appealing to her by tjame to look tip tod"WKlltMH, Parkaaburg, Chester Oo. Pa. SAtuorar, S. C
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